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Date -OctQber24,2Q22

Communication from Andrew Wyckoff advising of his resignation from the Building and Fire

Code Board of Appeals, Seat 12, effective immediately.

Moved by
for his service.

Second by

to receive, file, and accept resignation with appreciation

Replacement to be appointed by Council Member Westergaard.
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CERTIFICATE

I, Laura Baumgartner, City Clerk of said City
hereby certify that at a meeting of the City Council
of said City of Des Moines, held on the above date,
among other proceedings the above was adopted.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my
hand and affixed my seal the day and year first
above written.

City Clerk
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Good morning Brian hope all is well. Hey I am sorry it is with great regret that I am resigning from the

Code review board. I hate to say it but I am too damn old and I just don't have the time anymore.... Not

that I every had any extra time. Hell they serve Jello cups where I live at 3pm every day. LOL. In all

seriousness my days at Wyckoff are on the short end. Riding off into retirement is in my near future. I

would like to suggest my son Rush Wyckoff as my replacement. Rush is 32 years old, a commercial

estimator at well as a commercial HVAC supervisor/installer for us at Wyckoff. In short he knows his
stuff. Please ask Mike Minnick or any of the mechanical inspectors about the integrity of Rush.Rush is

also a 32 year old Staff Sergeant in the Army reserves. His actual qualifications far exceed this old mans.

Once again thanks for the opportunity, but it is time for this old man to move on down the road. God

Speed and give my best to the rest of the board. This is my official resignation. Thank you and have a

great day.

Andrew K. Wyckoff

Wyckoff Heating & Cooling
andv@wvckoffind.com

(515)287-6000

www.WvckoffComfort.com


